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Im mi gra ti on: Im mi gra ti on is when
people move from one coun try to ano -
ther to live and work. In the United Sta -
tes, there are rules and laws that con trol
who can come into the coun try and how
they can stay. Some people come to the
U.S. wit hout per mis si on, which means
they don't have the right pa per work.
People have diff e rent opi ni ons about
how to hand le this. The DREAM Act is a
pro po sed law that wants to help young
people who came to the U.S. as child ren
wit hout pro per pa per work to be co me
legal re si dents. Lear ning about im mi gra -
ti on helps us un der stand the ex pe ri en ces
of im mi grants and the chal len ges they
face in a new coun try.
 
Gun Con trol: Gun con trol is a topic that
many people talk about in the United
Sta tes. It is about the laws and rules that
de ci de who can have guns and how they
can be used. Some people think that
there should be stric ter rules to make it
har der for dan ge rous people to get guns.
They want back ground checks to be done
be fo re so me o ne can buy a gun and li mits
on the types of guns that people can
own. Others be lie ve that it's im portant to
pro tect the right to have guns for self- 
defense and per so nal free doms. Un der -
stan ding gun con trol helps us see how it
aff ects pu blic safe ty and the rights of in -
di vi du als.
 
Ra cial and Eth nic Re la ti ons: Ra cial and
eth nic re la ti ons are im portant for un der -
stan ding Ame ri can so cie ty. The United
Sta tes has a com plex his to ry when it
comes to how people of diff e rent races
and eth ni ci ties have been tre a ted. In the
past, some people were ens laved be cau -
se of their skin color, and there was a
long fight for equal rights. Even today,

there are on go ing dis cus sions about un -
fair tre at ment based on race, po li ce vi o -
lence, and discri mi na ti on. Mo vements
like Black Lives Mat ter aim to ad dress
these is su es and work to wards fair ness
and ju sti ce. Lear ning about ra cial and
eth nic re la ti ons helps us un der stand the
ex pe ri en ces of diff e rent com mu nities
and pro mo tes equa li ty for all.
 
Gen der Equa li ty: Gen der equa li ty
means tre a ting ever y o ne fair ly, re gard -
less of their gen der. In the United Sta tes,
there have been mo vements to make
sure that women have the same rights
and op por tu nities as men. For ex amp le,
the women's suff ra ge mo vement fought
for women's right to vote, and there are
on go ing dis cus sions about pay ing
women and men the same for doing the
same job. Gen der equa li ty also in clu des
the rights of LGBTQ+ in di vi du als, who
face their own uni que chal len ges. By stu -
dy ing gen der equa li ty, we can sup port in -
clu si vi ty and work to wards a so cie ty
where ever y o ne has the same chan ces
and rights.
 
Heal th ca re: Heal th ca re is an im portant
topic in the United Sta tes. It is about how
people get me di cal care when they are
sick or hurt. One big issue is ma king sure
that ever y o ne can see a doc tor when
they need to. Heal th ca re can also be ex -
pen si ve, and many people strugg le to
pay for it. The Aff or d a ble Care Act, or
Oba mac a re, was a law that aimed to
make heal th ca re more aff or d a ble and
availa ble to more people. Stu dy ing heal -
th ca re helps us un der stand the diffi  cul -
ties people face and the diff e rent ways
coun t ries or ga ni ze their heal th ca re sys -
tems.
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Cli ma te Chan ge: Cli ma te chan ge is a big
con cern in the United Sta tes. It means
that the Earth's cli ma te is chan ging, and
it's caus ing pro blems like ri sing tem pe ra -
tures and more ex tre me weather events.
The United Sta tes plays a si gni fi cant role
in ad dres sing cli ma te chan ge. It in vol ves
dis cus sions about re du cing green house
gas emis sions, pro mo ting re ne wa ble en -
er gy sources, and pro tec ting the en vi ron -
ment. Un der stan ding cli ma te chan ge
helps us see the im pact of human ac ti vi -
ties on the pla net and the im por tance of
ta king ac tion to pro tect it.
 
In co me In equa li ty: In co me in equa li ty is
about the un even dis tri bu ti on of money
and re sour ces among people in so cie ty.
In the United Sta tes, there are big diff e -
ren ces in how much money diff e rent
people make. Some have a lot of money
and others strugg le to make ends meet.
People have diff e rent opi ni ons about
what cau ses in co me in equa li ty and how
to ad dress it. It in vol ves dis cus sions
about rai sing the mi ni mum wage, pro vi -
ding bet ter job op por tu nities, and im pro -
ving so cial pro grams. Lear ning about in -
co me in equa li ty helps us un der stand the
chal len ges faced by diff e rent so cial
groups and the im por tance of fair ness
and equal op por tu nities.
 
Po li ti cal Po la riza ti on: Po li ti cal po la riza -
ti on is when people have strong dis -
agree ments and di vi de into op po sing
groups based on their po li ti cal be liefs. In
the United Sta tes, there is a gro wing di vi -
de bet ween Re pu blicans and De mo crats.
It aff ects how people think about im -
portant is su es and how they vote. Po li ti -

cal po la riza ti on can make it diffi  cult to
find com mon ground and work toge ther
on sol ving pro blems. Un der stan ding po li -
ti cal po la riza ti on helps us see the im por -
tance of re spect ful dia lo gue, con side ring
diff e rent per spec ti ves, and fin ding ways
to bridge the di vi de for the be ne fit of so -
cie ty.
 
Cri mi nal Ju sti ce Sys tem: The cri mi nal
ju sti ce sys tem in the United Sta tes in vol -
ves how people who break the law are
dealt with. There are on go ing dis cus sions
about is su es like mass in car ce ra ti on, po -
li ce mis con duct, and the fair ness of pu -
nish ment. Some people think that the
sys tem needs re form to be more fair and
focus on re ha bi li ta ti on in s tead of just pu -
nish ment. Others be lie ve in strong law
en force ment to keep com mu nities safe.
Stu dy ing the cri mi nal ju sti ce sys tem
helps us un der stand the im por tance of
fair ness, ad dres sing sys temic is su es, and
pro mo ting ju sti ce for all.
 
Edu ca ti on: Edu ca ti on is an im portant
topic in the United Sta tes. It in vol ves how
child ren and young people learn and the
qua li ty of schools. There are dis cus sions
about ma king sure that all stu dents have
equal ac cess to a good edu ca ti on, re -
gard less of where they live or their back -
ground. To pics in clu de school fun ding
dis pa ri ties, stan dar di zed testing, and
ways to im pro ve the edu ca ti on sys tem.
Stu dy ing edu ca ti on helps us see the
value of lear ning, the chal len ges faced by
stu dents and teachers, and the im por -
tance of pro vi ding equal op por tu nities
for ever y o ne.

1 Dis cuss what you have read about the is su es with your neigh bor.

2 Agree on three is su es you find most in te resting. Be pre pa red to give a re a son for your
choice.
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